
which Were occuiilng

,

•tV-^-?:."":-'

1

From clctas he walked t<niiM^^
end etooa on the front grounds of J<*neoh
wlnutes. Prom there ho imXked 4own t6 the 1r^¥^^^
the "Commons*. While standin^^Uy the fertoi fIrp^plltusing a hull howij ordered the people to disbejiSi^?iliiS
then proceeded to a point jttst outside i>f «S ^ii^^^
Offloe ftt Johnswi Hell* He staj^ there l^p iati
end durlne this t line the tear eas ^tisirted s^etiihg t
Hall, He then went inside ;T<>hnson Hall to uoe the
Proa the bathroom he «atchedl the activity and ^^^^^
line of the National Qaard« mile he Has ohserv
bathroom he heard and observed the Guard flrthsi*'
r^ and he did not see aoythlns in

^ t hack of the Guard,

piil^^ 'FI.- He denied being a., participant In th^ ..-mm^p,a....... .. . ^ mnnoT wbatsoevoir,

the dote

advised thaj
left th^

le shooting. Re had no 1
>U8 ^1

^ indicate that his other two roomatOfi>,
g#9t?g :

had bbserved or were involvod in anyJil
|4:^g0^C':VVthe shooting!

eW3
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IV. BURNING OF THE nOTC BUILDINGC. INTERVIEWS WITH KSU STUDEisrp^
MBKBEKS OF TffiSKSU STAFF

^

•» -

1.
;:!. ;:^>^^:«;^:vJCV-v^ 4*3^
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'

.f

tie Xlvod
^nd on campus on my 2j 1970* ^JB^^jc«^£idanted J^^^

^^ .7:45 and 8;00 Kl on tbat date, lie «OQt to t1ie:^4»iiii|i|
' ActlvltXes Center at SBV andl 1>ocene a student deputj^'^lff

Order to Identify hXxsseJX to other etudents and

ue etatoa lie is a Senior -at^ent ^ta^o
;^2&ift^P^ ^® mjoriuff ill £du<»tlott«TS^^
jHHHB ^^^n nail >hij,e attending
campus on U

assist in preventing violence aisong tbe students at
Be reti^arked ho given a nrhlto arm l>and to TOar 11$

^ Center
advised he left the Student
iately joined a group ot students l^v

the Cosamns area* He said the group vent fron thd
to Trl^'Toivers and* then 1>ac1: past Eastmy Center to %hd
CemsonSt stepping in the area ot the ILr^y IlOTC
|h:ildl]^^J]at is iDoedlately adjacent to pio CoasiOpk
ltrea« " * " " ^ ^

.

4^000;•but aobd
advised he estimted the orovA to l>o

he telt f20St ot the i>ors6ns th;er^.%ero
^^g^6n-loSlcers» BO stated there tos a gico^p ol about 60 1^

'"1)0 persons «ho vera in the area of a larsre roelc andvrho i7ere in the area of a large rook and
liomer of the IIOSC Building ,nea3r<^ the ContixHas« "tBel^
It^Uls grovip vas chanting and throtring roo^ and oth^lf'^
ohjeots at the Building^ resulting in several,vind^i^
:|>ro%os« Be oomented ataong the grev^ l^ere vet^^
persons lirtio vere actively trying to set the tr. B^ilArqy
^03^ gilding on fire. W rdnal^ed he lulled seeing
Irailroad type flaro threra from tho <ux^

vo% appear to cause a^jr oas!^ or stari^ a xirewpe
^ tro othero^

^liiiid \<x»i^ not farther d^iK»rll>o/:3,It
rod to be a '"Uelotov Cdcktail^r* dr JixtiiK^

oot hilt the side of |lie 1^ J^i^liii
on the pavoi&ent^ext t^ Jh0iJ>ni

id 1^ ignlte« ^^^^^^^^^ he J^<^lsJ;|2e
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About ton nlnutes later, fie^ i^^
young vhlto laales go to a iiiotorcydi# jwitlti^

^
' -

ROTC _^ ^^^^
ot the building. Ho advleod they* openo^ iShe '

^jxsk^
"^--^"^

on the QOtorcycleanlfUtalight ooXoir^^ into^
Ho saw the rag appeared to be a handMicl^iet
band or a small piece of oloth, Afteir teoovl^ . .

rag from tho gas taiilt, the two persons i^n to the GoSiMS
end of the aOTC Building trhere they tried to put the ira^^ta vlndow, When they wore UDSuccessfni «t this wind#i^#
they went to another vludow already br^feea out •J^ii%9^
window vfas the second one from the ^nd. on tteisi^
the building closest to the Coram^nsV H«» Said
not see which of these persons was holding the
soaked rag and which one lit it, but it appeared
they held the rag up to the window, lit It/ an
He rcmarlced a fire liad flared up* tl[ie curtaitis
and the crowd cheered,

.

advised after
_ . - ^ into the ROTC Building|iilS^iatt-I
the crowd In different 4IXMictIons; fig^it^Sf ^^i^^^^

If** *o ^ceep one of these inen in >41i¥ led
^WSv^throMg^ the^crowd on tlwi ^Studoftt im«>J^^gl^i^
^m:m^. v Buildiog aod joined

'

^a" Hsm^ <A
' " '

'

--

'ii^\t'V.t '

J

"

- - rfV'- - '

a He commented lie 41$. xmjRxg(hij^^He commented^
|>ersons wlx» threw the galo



.>-.-...': ."--'i--^iji»"-.-.«*,i*r^.r.;r

. ; . ..- yy:-;. ./^r;^->:i-^^^ =^,.t>,:.^-..,.^*

." '.V-r. .-.

\: '.''i V:
"" .- »

'4'

was thisjjorpon who fcad soaked the x'Sk in th« tll^i:o said ha haci not clae^,ly oljsorvod tto» btU^ t^-lw
and could only deaerlhod hi« baiiW - whtte^§.*!f-

10", wrtxuB cls3 aiul inaUev than tHo tirst ^ofl&igi'

1-00 KI -mW*^*''^'* onBunday, ray 3/ i970,'t|ii|ji

ftlme first, looUlns Rt tfeo burned 6t5ucC*^ffi8?

£.w.»;,cd later that satis evcuins be bad «calft eeeirlfitL-^Pana^orson sittius wltb a group of obh%v s^^niw

(WIBl ^**'P'^'*>'*^ tw photdsranao of «rroW>S"of persond IhU ho wade the folSowing laantk^tenti^^aMP
y. \ .

'
-

' r - : "'i^'^''i:^J til' JCr^-^faiia

- . : .
: . 1

^ s*^^ the person ho 'tis ^
IS|#^s^ l>ut t^s the penson li0

-V?

to a
3» 1

'*^^Mf^«i«!&^wlaaow .frott „

Ba!'Tr'J6ir
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PEDERAL BUREMJ OF tHVESTtCATIOH '-k'-: ---'W:^

(.1)
'

"'^ V..^^^^^^

Oh^9# ftirnished the foilowiiig Bi<ftied atatWieii
y

. jt.

»May 12/ 1970
Cilia

Clev
liient to ^^^^^^^^
of the Feaeral Dureau of XxiveotlQQkSjw^ k-jU^^^^

••I am a student at Kent Stete tThiveral^^^^
'

^lio, and prior to my 4, X970t I Uvea in RoCA
Johnson HaXl on the Kent Stajbe Unlvoi:«i|y

caiapus. On the evening o£ I^ay 2, 1970/ X tii^
as a student aeputy^ in on effort to stop any vlo^
Xence aiiK>ng the Kent State University students^

. - * - -

•i t

''''''1 ^'

near the U.S. Ana/ kotc; imiiaing, a cixnsa^
of about 4000 students had QatheiH^d, Most «f l^SW if
theso students were onlooker8# bat UKjr« «as A^t?J|5^^^^^

group of 50 or 60 students %iho vere aotivo in.^ y:B^y^'^.-;J^:.j.

throwing stones and other objects at the bo^ ^^^-^^

Ttwilding causing windows to he bro!;^. About
X>ersons In this group vjoto active In trying k'is^

* h.

I .1- :.

? i; .' ^ '*!, /> ' '' /i

.. Jt- S.J: - -: '
. .. .

"

Ana/ ROIX: building and X dbseciKsl
t\7o unloiown vfhito males throw a bottle at %he
building viilcih X believa %jas a fire bastb»"^1Gte
bottle hit the side of the building, iell id thl
paveraent \fh&t& it broike^/Swt..^, ||Ot;,:J^

"About ten mlmites later X^^Bair ^^v6^^<^
young v4tite males go to IsL Ik)^^
hear the stre^ on Cbnni^^
Rorc building^ vhore they piit A
into tlie gas tank- Of the ^vl^torc^J^v*w» .-^^ ^f^^^^mp^:^^^

tjie rag frora the gas Jahl^
on the Co::inK>ns sic!e b| 1^
but thcjy vere uh$at>l«^

.no iffh



'-.ii , ..

the ragt up .to the wlnaoi»>- lit £t^

•After thirowiTig
these two persons ran l»u^ into tiie%oi^ gi^^could on^ keep one o£ «iem In vlew»

ito^^'^^t? Vhlte wale teout 22 JSri^li^6'0« to 6'1% 190 pounds, Xong darlc l>londoWM^broim l«ir. full liara^ imiitSlhwSw^
cor^ro/ Jadket possibly

-1 L?*** person M|)oinS^
I
Mle« 5« 10", _inediUBi slao, ^

:0h0el

, ^ e^rm 3,'

9l&-M'-V^t^*^JS^^ I ^scribea. some cms Mb
m.^S^':':^^ Ht and Xt30 m standing lotfttng at the
St" . W.8. *)ciiy ROTC IwiiainQ for about *- ^

V 5^ later that evening Xvtfbeerv*^ 4ft* group o{ persons slttlno 1b the •SuS- - -
Bi«ioi;<s unxversxty campus* Amongw . - — ««w tuie same person X desoribed »rsi£ «iM
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.. f.*-i> F I^-V J,.'.' ..- v.,

=
'

. i^iv '^'V- ^ ;7;^ i
;

;
- -A

•*Witnesses

^i^ :" "

"

'.. - v
=s;=/v V

^



F£0£RAL BUREAU OF INVHSTICATIOH
'-^ ^-''-'^^^^^-^-^

ICent

«*! - r
• . . .

on :^ay 2, 1970. This group ^...'c .
of cooling off students at a rally to take place
evening. To identify icerabera of the grouo, all
of thea iMore blue ajna bands*

*

^ The faculty menbers vsre to circulate ^iliSwSi^the crovd and attenpt to head off trouble. Slso ^

handed out a sheet of paper showing the curfew regisXi
and various legitimate activities taking place m the
caznpus that evening.

DR. Gh3tm FRA^K of the Geology O^artnient
KSa seeaed to be in dxarge of the group.

iaenber of this
^

a professor in the SngUsJ^gar^ent^

the Honors College*^""^^^^^^^^^^*

I)

of the
name of
InvolvedT

f

ij .. :. V :

Departnent, (First s ^^^^
sent, and a teaching fellowT^Be
ZiUnerous other faculty laesnbers l/pcl

iws none of their names. -^^'^M^^^S

want to the XSSI eaimus at ^^^^£6k£hka^^
70, and at that tiai, a large

i ,

-
- ., s^- g azound on the Cor»nons 4t'^ie ^#iiS

7too p.nw.
of students
university.
and there* W^SiSTT^e of the students to ihc^jij^^li^^
and# in fact, Icnev none of the demnstrators
the Whole evening. He noted no one agltatinfir it

^^w- time. "

'

'

.-

Sudd«ily, som tiwe- shortly after the
ft^SSS5i>?>^^ '^^^ th« ci^^ drifted towards - -"'^

it; Oite end oit the Consnons. Xhen,
fore stcpd \g> and tang the bell to get

ft

rW^rlCettt;



f
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attention, one of these tnOilvl^^l^ stcbd on

t,.
.*

belX and announced that a lot of atudotii^ were Ih^^P^
Towers, He yelled at the mob to go to t^i«ec^ ai^
round up more Btudents. Ohls indivldufJIt ms <^
slender and wnre steel^nvned glass^s^V Jfe Sai
looking Individual wearing bluejeaha «ia % Jod^
sort. He oould recall no further descri|>tloii^ i^^
that he may possibly recogni:se this person agalS^I^"

At that tirae, the nwb started Ih Wie ^'^^^^

of Ttl T6wers. The Acuity mcndaers did tiot fol
a. short time later, the molb returned to tkmx^^^"^.. ,

gue&sed tlie number of persons in the laQl> ert^ €ha^ tJ^^^^
be appro^d-radaly 500 to 600, In the crowd t*ere ^S<5Vetal^
persons Who had walkle.^ taliaes ai>ai he also oair a
l)eople \fith caiTieras, He saw one person id.th a ^ameiriii^^,

telhgbeaten up and his film taten aiisy. He does not^SftiP
the Identity of this person. ' :

noted that there t*ere very few, if
Involved in this activity*

€>bsoryiii^

However, .;;Xnia
.
qcqW; ^vas^^ .not

briefly, a
Rifiis-/^ _ .... ^

noted by hif^ and he^knev none
drifted toward tlie sttident union

^M;-^-:.i:r , ^^. ^ .v.
-

any, bla

the mob and one of these i
^^Pggllf:, .:one with the camera spdke' to

- at -Wi Towers*

oould hoar
iylbr Hatlji ?e*r

I
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ana throwing of the flreboiriha »nS i-v- i:r?

7;

of these individuals uoro and wuia not J>a abie^ - *

surgea ana ndXlod around the building^ ^
*

the .ire, ffSlSa?^:^t^^,^^«^,
a"? ~tn.'^r«{^SS^«;Jf

buildi.^ Jit

i,„4ijj cl^artii>ent oarlcod close to tha Jbuilding. They were trailing a hose fr«n TlS
S^'^L^ff'*^ other st^eSts^lwd
*hS|^^ ^^f, aragaoa away &om the^i^efe ny^n^rom Uie policeas>artmlnt th«:e#*^J|^^Hfe<x»3«izea no ««e i^wlv^ W:ii|s«^g

mmm'^ he thought-W^^'^S'^^f^JL^*^^^

^^gM^S^ !^ «^en fired or f
<^ began to ^iasolyo
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fEDERAi. BUREAU Of iNVtSttCAiriOli

Keafc state TOLvwi^^ ve* <h>atacteA af -i"^;!

*.... "v-f- ^^-ff. ^•;'?3f^^^

..>jy;j>. OUOy Z vas told t»y^

Kent Gtete Uoi^rslty because Iib

^frtux1»ence talctog ^Sace at ^ horn ciOpbed a» * raisCU

•..I.-.'' -

-t wn veut to Kent State ttoli«n*tty -aXone,^ at i^t^mlpIS^
ttoft I vent to tlie area of the Kattt -fitate O^olterall^ Utr&rj oa
Ham Stveet In f^oot of the Llbrai^^ arrlvtAg tiym «t as!^zx»dmt«l»

^

9:15 FM. At apj^roxtaateljr tide ttve I noted a ero^
approxlpsiteiy i^ooo In nmriber, v«mns veat oa Ihia Stz^et Sa ^
wMdlft cf the atxcet. X noticed ^bat th^a ^^eax^ to lie « 1^ ^
tndtvldueXa who were mg>vQ or leea'«Mpti« tbe a«84er«4il^ of^l*^^*^^^
^3Mfd, 5he6e iaolflduHaa x aoUoed ^^IdNft «w mter tr^ieh ^istm

'

tiiea into tte etroeiu^^X bvex^^'a^
the «ro(#tf;,- iffeo nppeat«d't6^ib4i'v^«t'W tii^^fe^^^^tM

rindlvi^^ end l «vei*eax4 ^aeienta 'iM^ tti^^^^S

imroiciasatelv ^ tttu»te« .Ji*i^^

I
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Cuara and I do not taow vtat pam«a«rin thrwlag Object* Wrt^ gu^TWis eoRipoeed of a convey of Ib*^*^!^^' •WW* ;Ow«S
to te half t««*..Ti;tiS.^ "^^ i*«» that I left tto arSL^^**

located « ilSa^ 1^ "T-^ *^ Wbr«^3^^

•V

K

. . "

* 1." ' 'hi'

..f} :' <.. • 4vA »

e«M« which vaa OB Main StoooT Tt,«^ «J»ctloo «»JO^T^
«r tha ouax^ and I

«

«pted to fiet the iwrfi^*^- ^ ^ butldlUR «

close' ^oot^ '

ili

mi ts». 1 fviitna.!.^
wttiaing on fire hm lert the sMa

» **» tine I 7^ v

"•'Ik

!|'
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Kace

l^te of Birth
Place of BlTtti

Weight
BaUr

Bjfea

OccupatloQ

Beeldeaco

Besldence Rkm
Oreaaixatlcoal

'
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.leraaoeat yealdfince and that'



FEDERAL CUREAU OF IHVESTtGATIOH

address •v-.t

. ^ .

V i'V '!..-'''

^ JoJuiBOn Kali, advised he is
_ In the KSU ctudon^ &3vermenti, <t^yji.&(^£

^ ^ student J>ody, and tjas on the wainIjania
•May 2, 1970, at the tiiae the KOTC buildinc was bu^Sd/
explained he vas connected %f1th the Student Actlvltiel^^^ -v
Ruuoi* Control Center, xjhioh operated in efforts to d**rc5Ct St
e.;av from r.^uos ciid rallies on tho Kent State caisrius on^ advised ft flyftr, y<!llotf sheet of pepfer, circ«5^ti;d^

*. n r.J'^^
ceap^c, May 2, IS/O, indicated a rally t<^ b^^

at 0:OQ p,ci., tlie Cor-u^ons with rc{tard to tfte anti-waif
dcnaristrnticna . Kc advised at aporoKiraatsly 7:30 ^'"^
licy 2., .1970^ he v.»Ci;t to ths area r^o;;n es the Comons <?a Kg
State ca:v?uc and not sd studcutrsbecan to ^jatli^r ^tit&jMN^
'iikO p.m., vith tension -rc-^ftes. !I<2 advised at 8:00 o.K^i^
un.cnov;n vhlte mla^ vho hs did not ireccroise, as a ©tvdenti ^

I the victory ball aiKl ehouted obscenities and indicat(sie M
Cathjyj|^j|otj^ feh^y should ?5o to tiie dorctn r^nd set the |>«o^
out, B[|c:iol:.in5:d he in acquainted with inost yadioti^
^tur^ents isho ave n^nberc of' the ^^ov^nr; Socialist Alli^nce
IJcathevm^n faction of the Rfeudents for a Dejnccratic no^SM
and BXs^ck United i>tuuent3frU3 ) ; hovjever, he does not kncfei^ti
3jadlviduril3 by nca^ic, eidvl^ed the ur«cnoi;n inciivld^j^l
announced the st-udentii dioiliS narch at this tiis^ on the
and the entire c^'owp moved froa tl^s Ccencjons to;«ftrd Tri To^fi
piCi'cii)^ up rocks on their v:ay.

on

^ ^ ^advised at this fcSiae, he returned to ^
St^udent Activitivs Cftnter and at ap^roxlnateJ^ P*i*f

^''m^m>^'^^-^^^*^^^^^^^'^^ the iuse of binoculars, he :>(:s<svv^ ^!inl;n<^?^
American flag at a locati«xi bet^:een tJhion IJfetli

; the HOxC buildinc. He advised at this tine the eroj?aM
J|*^l0hjie «ouId estijjiatc at 300j; s«yvcd |»?^

Ho did^not reco:-xiae_ea &tAidentiV ,K$^.:

^ ana a fuse ^ floir ^ms thio;m at
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however, soiae did not tofco the 1>uiidXi|K 1^^pomt iXMM dailt and froca his position with binoculars, 1^^^
unable to dctcYnlnc \;ho fchretf the flare w imo was thrwtn^
rocha at the ROW building. lie Rtnte^ itifiboroxihitqly^^S^^
a fire bo^b vhss thrown Into the BO'I^C baliaiAf*, end
flcreui? ox- sano, it la his irnoreosJloa the fire borib ^iSi^ii^
Of gasoline. He stated the fire inside t!u? building% "

fipread end the Fire Department ms iumoned by a
office tihcre he was located, Ucoa t^e arrival
Denartnsnt, firenen cittenpted to cct near the buildl^^..^^ ,

extih-tilsh the blpse; hot^ever, thay wre pelted siit^McfeiS
and €iffcor l^ins out tlieir hoses, tccordln^ to ahbtSilt^W
Kho in^orned hli;\, the fire hoses vere slashed ^;ith hacji^^ 1

students. Ke stjitcd he did ttot obu^&rve the fire hpsea Ji^itm
cuhj ho-isver. the Firs Dc>&rt«ent pulled bsclt r,nd tM Suiidii
thereaftor vias co-::r>lefccly destroyed by fire and he hotcd ihi?^
firejaen had no oolice protection r*t the tijue they
eaitin^uieh the fire. :¥-::i^-::'-x,_

^____Jvlscd at this ti*3e pai^ of the et^^^Sili1
cisoanaed cuid out_ of the Cori^oha to a rhcd, which v^s i

e^.me. I!e statedMHBHBIMM Kent faculty, cell:^d hUn
telepjionically end M!Sid hSfl %hk ttudenta roving on the cr.
were snashing everythin(; in «i()Jit» .

— advised the Ohio llitiontii CSuard arrivel
the Ktaci\i State cfKous at eoproxiu^ately 10:3^ p.a«, ^nrf tiit |a
fjroups. of sttidents dispersed on tliclr otai* lie st?it^d sb^^el
the un}ii:»oxm lndiv5-duals nl-cvlously mentioned, >.iiproximt>5'*-^*^
ten lii nu25ber, had red bands on their -arit or arbu^id f1^
forehendj and they ttere ts*i5flsis fieia-ty^

-

Obsexved these Iridividwli only ^t the^ t^

tSK^^tto
' stated, he- kno;;^.£iost

P||J|*liQe, ng«|^%^ niLii<:/'fnd.::
.1

-.-***.

of
, . coid4 ;S4chti
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State campus aposarcd rather caln wito y^aiSSillP?^gonccrlDs What t;ouia happen next. A^^r^lf ^121^Sunday cvenlna an« the instigators.

toy any of the rafllcaX nrouofl with inst»]ieti<msl^Mand dejonatratlona. pointed -out^tt^^'h^MWith othjr mnbcvo «reraiident noWrniacntr |
?^?vl?"H^"* indicatins thalr belief thatW-
destruction of property. He statc-a very few bla^^«»tl?i

Sr^^^^L!'^
the raUics.anS%S^SS^?«

I."
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F.EOEBAL BUREAU OF mVESTtGATK»l

un saturaay evenlngt May 1970 ^tudc^ts at ,)C

State Univ^sity (KSIJ) licld a raUy or denonstratlon 1^^^^^

the CSoRstions at KSO. It started out as a marcliGround th
campus, in an effort tooatHgi^upport, and tli0 rally
place at the ConnK>ns. flB||^^H followed the ^roim acoi$»
theoaivpus to be Certaliii thai no black stud^ts la^me iil
volved in this demonstration, lie being luineniber
Black United St>»dents« >«hen he ^ot ba^k to the ^»,„^«.»^
those gathered were*'frtx>utihg Slogans # as *One* tvo I
throe four, ve can* t win the war* ^tc. It daAW fc-

time, and possibly 9t30 ^•M* and a8fl|MH|hwai1ced
Taylor Hall area across to J^ohnson iffiin^TOted flar^i!^
being thrown at the ROTC Building* It was not burning «f

the time, but the flares mada a red glow* l*hsn some of5j

the students, individually, started breaking window^ lit''
ROTC Building and flares were throwp in the wlndQwa* iifcS
suddenly the building started to burn* Firem^ ^ani
scnne men from the Sheriff^a^fflce, with tear gas^
the tear gas was thrown, fH|H^^ left to go to tti^
Culture Center* He want<S[tCTIW:ertatn that no dau,,^
done to this building, as there had l>een runiors that
those students were going to b«m this Black Culture
There were lots of rumors going around, one being that i
black girl had been bayonetted* These were efforts
to get the blacks , to participate^:, it
but .the blacks did not piurticipate^ :'

:v^^"-^^4^^^

.
said . thait ; ^onty .joilbout t.^^^ ^irit-ua^Satig

ai^eared to bojSvolved i^^^ ' ^ -

Building,
see thein

Zt was

Ifglv^^r-'---'
" if they were black or'ib^lilt^
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f:.: ^' '

I- - ... . .

. ..

to indicate Mho might have "been reaponstbtSSl^^B«« feelings between the black studmts andwhite students are not good, and no radical wbltiw>uld confide la a bla<* student. ^S^fl^^

St all t?^^ ^ ^^T^**
^"^^ talking RO?d

flares ai^Irt?!^^^ *S ^ ^^"'^ «^
Jr^if? atarting fires. He saw no onefiremen, nor cutting lioses.

Ta-.""-.:
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-^.^it.^H::

vas advised Ident
and the fact that h« vas being interview^ in ^^^„
a violation involving sabatege due to the iMirniiw bf th9
Building at Kent State University* Be then i»roi^4eathe £on
iiig information t ?-v^^v^?^v.;:-

advised that he is the nrasident of
Kent Inter Hall Council, and that he was near the Studei#^i
Activities Center between Johnson and Stoffer Halls at tlS^S
time of the burning. He stated Wia^^(^jnlv radical 0iatlS
he 6bserved and knew by vasfl|||||HH|H||^| who >ia8 oli
the Cofrmons stirring up the crow6^^a5>roxin5tely 6:00^^.
Saturday, May 2, 1970. He advised that he saw three <>r3i^
four persons throwing railroad tyr>e flares at t1>e buildtiwi^^
but that none of then went through the broken vtndcw|» <^ %i
the twilding. He stated that after these efforts were Un-^^^^^
successful, a single student lighted a
rag into the Isulldlng. He advised that

^

crowd as a student i&arshal, and t
Lakewood,

tated that l.niimedlateiy

Mancheste
le crowd

the fire,
fire alarms ~to rouse out studen
demonstration. He advised that ___
who is from Xakewood, Ohlo« had^eei^
him.

^''-1- V'T.'

was moving thrbucfh Fletcher Hall

1^ L.'

was one of the ;|€f§

if, ftay 3,

^advised tha
at a meeting, in the Rotunda atea on Sm,™ , .

X ;

plans were forimilated for a demonstratlbi^^^
:W^:m'ii'-C<xmonB area Wonday, May 4, 1970. He stated that gLtt^^^i"

^J^f^stratloa was dispersed, (Students woiad retu<^^ fc^^^^^^^^^^^

Jormltorles. and pile their rddks or bricrks^ ?|»nd
Jvear the entrances to the buildings. He recS^III lS^!^
^y of the shooting Incident, and throu^feout^the leaders wore red headbands,

^ of cloth to their


